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TIIC olive Crui! fly. Bactroceftl olelle (Omel), is lhe major pCSI Df olives in lhe Mcditcrrnncan counlries. 
Traditionally. in lhe Trás-as-Montes regian (Nonhcas! of Portugal) thcir imponnncc \Vns rcduccd. howevcr 
in recenl ycnrs Ihcy havc cnuscd scrious lasses in olive production. TIIC nim of {his work was to study lhe 
possibility Df using diffcrcnt lraps in olive fruil fly mass trnpping in orgllnic agriculturc. Thc cxpcrimenls 
were conductcd in 2002 and 2003, in an alive grave, situaled in Romeu-Mirnndela (Norlhensl of Portugal). 
The produclion follo\Vcd orguo ic guideliocs, lhe lrees are of medium sizc Ilnd nbou! 80 ycnrs old. Thc mosl 
importaol cu llivnrs are Cobrançosa aod Verdeal Transmontana. For oli ve fruil Oy muss trappiog differco! 
lrap kinds \Vere lesled: io 2002, "Agrisense" aod "Olipe + hydrolysed protein"; Ilnd in 2oo~, "Agriscnsc", 
"Otipe + hydrolysed proleio", "Olipe", "Ecalmp" and "Dacus-Stick". Differeol piais of the samc sizc \Vere 
consti luled, nnd Dne of them was uscd ns conlrol. The experiments \Vere instnllcd in thc middle of Augusl 
wilh a ralio of Dne lrap per tn.'e. The moss trapping effiency wos evalualed by lhe ndu lt captures oumber io 
Ihree yellow stick lraps, bailcd wilh scx phcromooc, and thrce MacPhailtraps. per experi mcntal silc. chcckcd 
every week. FUr1hermorc, fruil iofcslalion was mcnsurcd by iospecling 250 fruilS, under binocular 
microscope, biwcekly per sile. The dala were analyzcd by ANOVA follo\ving by Tukcy multiplc range lesls. 
Thc differcnt mass lrapping mclhods showed similar results in bOlh years. The 10lal number o f nics caplu rcd 
in yellow slick nnd MacPhaillraps WilS signifieantly higher in lhe conlrol sile Ihan in lhe mass Irnpping ooes. 
lo ali SiICS, lhe number of infcsled fruits wns significanlly lower in lhe mass lrapping Silcs limo io lhe control. 
lo 2002, io lhe control sile. lhe iofesled fruits rcached 78.3%. nnd in 2003 lhe maximum was 33.5% of 
allacked fruits. The IreatmenlS wilh lower infeslation levei were "Ecotrap" with 5.2% and "Agrisense" with 
6.8% io 2003. The re.sults of Ihese cxpcrimenls suggcsl thal the contrai of olive fruit Oy can bc achievcd io 
orgaoic oli viculturc wi!h OUISS lrapping melhods. The "Ecotrap" aod "Agriscnsc" providcd lhe bcsl control 
stnllcgy ngninsllhe pesl. 
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